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.POINTS ABOUT THE HORSE.

ATAMEIt OF EQUINE STEEPS TELLS
HOW TO HANDLE THEM.

Treatment of the Unbroken Colt
How bad Horses are Made
Homes that Kick and Rite.

TVith regard to eduontino; and break-
ing horses, Professor O lea-son-, the noted
horse tamer, said to a New York Mail
and Krpren reporter:

"We will start at the begining and
commence with the unbroken colt. The
first thing to do is to give him the whip
training, that makes him understand
that if he does wrong he will be punished,
and if he does right nothing will hurt
him. To do this, place the colt in an

about thirty feet square, and
turn him loose. Directly he gets into
the enclosure crack your whip, and he
will immediately run into the corner,
placing his heels towards you, ready to
defend himself. Then strike his hind
legs and he will turn right about. Di-

rectly he faces you call him, ar.d if he
comes caress him. By this
means you can soon teach him
that if he runs away ho pets the
whip and if he comes to you he gets a
caress. Next show him the bridle and
let him smell it A horse uses his sense
of smell the same as a man does that of
touch. Always let your horse smell and
look at everything you use, so that he
will get use to it. Horses and colts
especially must be educated not to fear
anything. The next thing to tench him
is to back, and to stop at the word whoa.
To do this I use what is called the
Bonaparte bridle. It consists simply of
a piece of rope; at one end of it make a
small stationary loop just large enough
to slip over the lower jaw. After placing
it in the lower jaw bring it over the mid
die of the neck from the off side, pass it
downward through the loop on the near
side, then bring it up to the lower
corner of the cheekbone on the near
side; hold it there with the right thumb,
pass the slack under the upper lip and
over the upper jaw from the near sidp;
bring it over the neck just behind the
ears from the off side, then through the
loop held by the thumb, but don't fasten.
With this on you can teach the horse
anything. To break a kicking horse this
bridle is also used by taking the end back
into the wagon, and when the horse at-
tempts to kick, give it a sudden jerk, and
at the same time say "Take care!"

"After having somewhat tamed your
colt, the next thing to do is to train'him
to answer the lines. For this I use a
simple straight bar bit; put on part of
the . harness and the back straps, and
bring the lines along each side of the
animal to make them rub against him.
You want to teach him to stop first. To
do this call out whoa to him, at the same
time giving the lines a sudden jerk.
.After a few lessons he will stop at the
word. After having accustomed him to
the lines and harness, hitch him to a
light skeleton wagon it should never
weigh more than fifty to seventy pounds

at first, and, if possible, should be
place! on a slight incline, so that it will
almost run along of its own accord.
After having pulled the light wagon, you
can gradually increase the weight.

"The majority of balky horses are
caused by giving them when young a too
heavy load to start with, which causes
them to loose all spirit. Five years old
is a good age to break horses for work,
but they should have first been broken
as yearlings. A horse has a good mem-
ory and never forgets a lesson."

"How about the bad horse, Profes-
sor?"

"The horse I claim is made bad
through bad management, and to cure
them I use what is called the double
safety rope. Many people for a

horse use some of these fancy
bits, such as the double-pointe- the four
rings or the curb and many others that
only torture the horse. It should not be
the bit, but the word that controls the
horse. I. learned this in Pennsylvania,
where I saw Germans driving six horses
with one lead line. For the double safety
rope put around the horse's body.in front
of the barrel a surcingle. Fasten around
each forefoot between the hoof barrel and
fetlock joint, a harness strap with rings
in it. Take a piece of rope about twenty
feet lonjr, fasten one end of it through the
ring in the strap on the near foot, pass
the end tnrough the surcingle under the
barrel from the front, then through the
ring in the strap of the off foot from the
inside, then again through the surcingle
from the front. This strap is used in the
wagon, and when the horse attempts to
plunge or bolt, by pulling it he can be
brought down. "With regard to check
reins, I do not believe in them, except in
ome very few cases. And then never

check the horse's head higher than na-
ture designed it to &o. I think the check
reins as they are used and the curb bits
are some of the greatest cruelties that can
be inflicted on a horse, and I would like
to see Mr. Bcrgh payinsr attention to the
savage bits that are ued."

"How long does it take to break a
kicking horse?"

"From two to ten days, according to
the disposition of the "horse; and the
three ma:n things required to cure him
are patience, common sense and trood
judgment. Abilky horse is usually a
nervous, excitable horse, and often his
balkin? is caused by the driver hesitat
ing with him. Many ieon!e will rat i

horse when balking; that is like petting
a child for doing wrong. He should be
punished; not by whip or bridle, but by
a day's lesson in a field. Biting cannot
be cured, but a horse can be so handled
and trained that the groom can handle
him in safety, and he inav go for months
without attempting to bite any one, but
he is always uncertain.

"Here are one or two little poiuts that
are good to all interested in the horse:
To stop a horse pawing in his stall and so
annoying you in the night, take a piece
of trace chain about seven inches long,
tie to one end a block of wood about two
inches in diameter and six inches lone.
strap the other end of this chain to the
front of the leg just above the knee. 'When
th'f horse paws, the block will rub his
shin and he will soon stop. To stop a
horse kicking in nis stable, take a piece
of elastic and sew a button on it, buck it

this not too tiirlit ubove the knte joint
over the leader on the hind le;r. When
the hur.se draws up his leg to kick this
will cause mi unpleasant pressure on the
leader and he will stop. This will tell
you Low to purchase a horse : If a hon-- e

has a large nec k, ears hairy inside, small

flat eves sunk into his head, small thick
nostrils, and if he is narrow between tha
ears and between the eyes and very broad
from the eyes to the jowl, he is a horse
of no sense and can be taught nothing.
On the contrary, when a horse has small
thin-pointe- d cars, furry inside, large
round full eyes, stnmling out well from
the head, large, thin nostrils, and is
broad between his eyes and between his
ears and narrow from his eyes to his
jowl, such a horse has intelligence, will
learn quickly and remember well."

SELECT SITTINGS.

Priests were the first physicians ol
Rome.

"When a house is not rented in Mexico
it is not taxed.

Shears with two blades and a spring
back were used in old Home for clipping
sheep, hair and hedges.

To pluck an ostrich, it is driven into i
inclosure and a stocking pulled

over its head. Unlike the mule, the
ostrich never kicks unless it can se
what it is driving at.

Thousands of Britons in times of fam-
ine during the first century after thi
Norman Conquest sold themselves into
thralldora. Children were even sold bj
their parents to escape extreme poverty.

The Bible contains 3,58G,489 letters,
773,692 words, 31, 17a verses, 1,189 chap-
ters and sixty-si- x books. The word
"and"' occurs 46.277 times, the word
"Lord'' occurs 1,8"5 times, the word
"reverend" occurs but once, in the ninth
verse of the eleventh Psalm.

From the sixth to the fifteenth cen-
turies there was a deep interest in the
monasteries in copying and binding
manuscripts, especially of classic authors.
All olasscs studied in these monastic
schools, so that rich and poor were
brought together on tha field of learn-
ing.

The bricks of the Greeks and Romans
i ere much longer and also much thinner

than those made by us; and each brick
was stamped with the name of the maker.
and the year in which it was made.
Fancy bricks were made in moulds of all
shapes and sizes, to imitate the same de
signs as were produced bv the chisel in
structures tff stone or marble, but the or-

dinary bifilding bricks were usually
square or triangular.

That copper mining in the region of
Lake Superior was carried on at a very
remote period is attested by pits in which
the earlier operations were carried on,
and in one of which a mass of ore was
found prepared for hoisting out which
weighed about eight tons. It had been
hammered and chopped off'until the sur
face had been made smooth. It lay upon
sticks of oak wood, not now known to
have grown in that region, and over it
had accumulated a later of gravel fifteen
feet in depth. The present race of In-

dians have no knowledge of the ancient
miners.

One of the marvels promised at tho
present day, with good prospect of reali-
zation, is that the blind shall see.- - Already
has such partial success attended the sub-
stitution of perfect rabbit eyes for imper
fect human ones, that the process of

seems likely soon to become a
practical reality. But there are many
eyes which Dr. E. Martin, of Marseilles,
has now discovered may be readily re
paired. In a very large proportion of
cases blindness proves to be due to opa
city of the cornea, and when this alone
is the cause Dr. Martin accomplishes the
miracle of restoring sight by inserting
into the eyeball a gold or platinum tube,
through which artificial cornea the rayi
of light reach the retina.

The Oldest Republic.
The general reader has no doubt sun- -

posed Switzerland to be the oldest re
public on the globe. It has usually been
characterized as such, and admired for
maintaining its freedom for centuries in
hard-fough- t battles, principally with
Austria, which, with an eye always to
ug annexation oi territory, iaiied to con-
quer the cantons of the Alps. On the
cortrary, Austria, in these conflicts, lost
some of her own possessions.

The origin of the Swiss Confederacy
dates back to 1308. But there is a re-

public named San Marino, in Northwest
Italy, which sprung into existence in
441, of which little thought has ever
been taken. This republic is inclosed on
all sides by Italian provinces. "'It is in a
flourishing condition, although it has but
one principal town, and four or five vil-
lages, with an aggregate population of
between 8,000 and 9,000. It is 2,200
feet above the level of the sea; has a Gov-
ernor, schools, churches, a theatre, a
town-hall- , a museum, two convents and
a couple of vast cisterns to supply the
public with water. Rural employment
and silk manufacture are the principal
industries. The army of San Marino
consists of about 1,000. As none of the
surrounding powers seem inclined to in-

terfere with the little republic, who can
tell what great commercial triumphs it
will achieve when its railroad is com-
pleted?

All Africa a Zoological Park.
Nor is it possible that Colonel Boone

and other cream eaters of the new world
ever found such hunting grounds in the
virgin woods of the Alleghenies as the
successors of Gordon Cummings continue
to discover in the deserts of the old con-
tinents. Near the head waters of the
Kolo'ira, a northeastern affluent of the
Orange River, Lieutenant Hearn, of the
Cape Rangers, saw specimens of eight
different kinds of antelopes, beside
rhinoceroses, ostriches, monkeys, and
leopards. One herd of springbok ante-
lopes ascended the plateau in a triple
column,, each with its leaders and flank
guards, and Teach counting some eight
hundred rank and file. And yet the
shyness of the chacma baboons and leop-
ards, who fear no other enemy, seemed
to imply that those highlands were fre-
quently visited by native hunters. All
Africa, with the exception of the central
deserts, was once a zoological park, and
Xenophon's sporting records leave no
doubt that the northern shore lands of
the Mediterranean were once blessed with
a similar abundance of game. In the
great forests of the Dauubian basin there
were millions of elk, ur.'s. boars, bears
and b'. avers. Lions .were found as far
north us Thessaly; the livers of Spain
swarmed with, wntor-fow- l, aud Goethe's
friend Mi rkel was probably right that
"this world of ours was on a less
tedious pluuet." lr. FJi . Orwald.

NEWS AND NOTES FOR TV 031 EN.

Tli o fashionable folding fan has seven
sticks.

Velvet neck bands with throat bows
are much worn.

There arc thirty-fiv- e varied weaving,,
of whito wool for dress goods.

Wo are going back to the days of rjnr
grandmothers for our fashions in rib-
bons.

Lessons in cookery arc being given to
the girls in some of the national schools
around Dublin.

Ti e fashion of long, pointed finger
nails is revived among fashionable women
who "enjoy criticism."

A new wrinklo is the little satchel
worn with a strap so as to come directly
under the elbow of tho left arm.

The canvas dresses introduced this sea-so- n

it is believed will prove desirable for
traveling, os these shake the dust rapidly.

A novelty is the Scotch plaid net lac.
It is not stamped, as one would suppose
at first glance, but actually woven that
way.

Rig hats, wasp-lik- e waists and a Jumbo
bustle mn' e the average woman on the
New YciR streets an absurd carica-
ture.

t
Miss Rose Kingsley, the daughter of

vlia:les Kingsley. is to become ono of the
tutors of a new English magazine for
young people.

The improved jerseys are awaiting an-
other name, so completely have they de-
serted their modest, earlier name and
association.

Gathered vests, from collar to waisl
line, are very stylish; they arecxtromelj
full, yet are gathered into a narrow
space and have pointed revers on each
side.

A very useful traveling jacket is of
black and white checked tweed. The
front is finished with a revers of brown
ottoman silk, and the cuffs and collar
of the same.

Mrs. Kate Grcunncl, of Royal Oak,
Mich., is a carpenter by trade and is so
expert in tho art of shingling that she
can easily give two men all they can do
to keep up with her.

In Massachusetts women are now nd
mittcd to the medical societies of th
State, and are employed in increasing
numbers in women's prisons, reforma-
tories, insane asylums and children's hos-
pitals.

An English court sentenced a womar
to six months' imprisonment at hard
labor because she obtained m6ney bj
carrying around a sealed and addressed
en vclopc, and solicited from passers by
penny to buy a postage stamp,

Ribbon enters largely into the effect-
iveness of many of the Summer costumes,
and exquisite little designs for tacking
here and there on a dress or jacket, or,
for that matter, for adorning the neck
and hair, are to bo seen in the stores,
where many an idea may be found by the
ingenious or those who can tie a graceful
bow.

Black grenadine forms a mautlo worthy
of notice. The material shows one stripe
in vclvefflowers on the canvas ground,
alternating with a stripe of lace figures,
exquisitely embroidered in jet beads.
The odd front is rather loose, and is
gathered in at the neck; it is cut short
at the elbow, and the edges are bordered
with a fullness of lace, which is also cas-
caded up the fronts on either side.

The baschlik, dear to the h' arts ot
Russian and German women, bus made
its appearance on this side of the water.
It is a hood with long ends, made of
black or colored wool, and is elaborately
embroidered with colored silks or orna-
mented with gold or silver braid. It h
to be worn here as a scarf ul out the
shoulders for driving, or in summer at
the watering places. These baschliks,
so useful in summer as scarfs, are most
picturesque sleighing hoods in winter.

The street stands in our large citiea
are more profitable than is generally sup-
posed. One of the little peanut and
orange stands on Park square, Boston,
pays $ 1,1 00 a year ground rent. Th-- i

receipts of some of the stands have beeu
more than $50 a day during peach time

"Fire-Pro- of Paper Mar be Made,"says a scientific exchange "from a pulp, con-sisting of one purt vegetable fibre, two partsasbestos, one-tent- h part borax, and one-lift- hpart ahim." It is a pity that such facts as theone following cannot be written, printed orotherwise preserved, upon some sort of inde-structible paper. ".My wife suffered sevenyears and was bedridden, too," said W. FHuestis.. of Krrfporia, Kansas; "a number ofphysicians failed to help her. Ilr. Pierce's(olden Medical Discovery' cured her " AlldniKKisto sell tliis remedy. Kverybody ouirhtto keep it. It only needs a trial.
TnwiE are In Europe 4,579,aJ more womenthan men.

What a ( limine
A few short weeks ago that young cirl wasthe person nieation of health, vigor and beautyIhe blush upon her eheeks rivaled that of therose; herstep was light and buoyant, her everymovement was a revelation of perfect physicalhealth. Yet now she is pallid and haggard

and her supeiabundant vitality has givenplace to a strange dullness and lassitudehat has caused this change Functionalirregularities, which can be cured by I)rPierce's " i avorite Prescription," a remedy lowinch thousands of women y owe theirlives. All druggists.
AsoTHKit consignment of bumble bees hasbeen sent to New Zealand to help in fertilizing

the clover blossoms.
A perfect specific Dr. Sage's CatarrhRemedy,
Chari.es Asih'rv, postmaster at I.ulu Oahas four daughters, named Pearl, Diamond'

Ruby and Uarnet.
"What Kverjr One Hhould Know.'

Among the 130 kinds of Cloth Hound Dollar
Volumes given away by the Rochester (N. Y.)
American Kural Jome for every $1 subscription
to that great l., lrt--j ear-ol-d w eekly,
(all 5x7 inches, from auo to H00 pages, bound in
cloth) are:
Law Without Law- - Danelson's (Medical)

yers. Counselor.
Family Cyclopedia. Doys'l'seful Pastimes.
Farm Cyclopedia. Five Years before the
Farmers and Stock- - Mast.

breeders' Guide. People's History of
co:i.mon hense In United States.

Poultry Yard. Universal History of
World Cyclopedia. all Nations.
What any one should Popular His. of Civil

know. War (both sides).
Any one book and paper one year, postpaid

81.15 only I bat isfact ion guaranteed. Refer-
ence: Hon. C. R. Parsons, Mayor Rochester.
Sample lie Rukal Home Co., Ltd, Rochester,
jn. y.

Making maple sugar by steam is a new e
tel prise started in Michigan.

Cannot be washed off. The color produced
by Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers.

As an antidote for uinlurlal disorders Ayer's
Ague Cure Lay i? equal. U pever fail.

A LIBERAL OFFER.

FITK TlIOti8AMnOl7t.AH TO ANT
CHARITABLE INSTITUTION.

Iflt Cannot Done as It Is (Mated.
ItochrMer, S. T., I'ninn niut Aiftertieer,

Frisnds of Arthur are very
ii' h disquiet!.

Cf course he is not frnlng to diet lie is In
the hands of a very particular physician.

His doctor does not call it Uright's Diseasel
No, it is stomach disorder that he is mirroring
from now, and every few hours he takes a
cold, and from time to time many other
symptoms are developed. Theso symptoms
the public should know are really secondary
to Blight's Disease.

His physicians say that evervthinr that
medical skill can do for him is being dona.

This is not sol
This caso is a prominent one because tlis

General is an and yet there art
thousands of farmers quietly dying;, In their
farm hnuses, of secondary smptotiiB . of
Bripht's l)ise!)S called by every other con-
ceivable name; thousands of workmen, like-
wise dyinir, leaving helpless families; hun-
dreds of thousands in all walks of life who
have sickened, and are likewise dying, help-
less victims of powerless physician.

Kight years ago a very well known gentle-
man was about to enter upon Inrfje commer-
cial transactions. H is medical adviser quietly
dropped into his otMee one dav and told his
confidential clerk that ho would be dead in
three months, and that he ought to settle up
his busines affairs nt once I

That man is alive and well yet he
was given up as incurable with the same dis-
ease that is killing General Arthur I

Our reporter met this gentleman yesterday
and in conversation about the Ocueral's case.
lie saui :

"1 will give .'1,000 to anv charitable in-
stitution in the State of New York, to bo
"designated bv the editor of the New York" H oWif, the editor of the Buffalo AVtc.v, and
"W. K. Kissollmrgh, of the Troy Timr, if i

"Warner's safe cure (taken according to my
,lTu.tUn.l .,i..K.... ...... ...i ... ;!. 1nuimi " ii v llll-l- l ml- - nill, JfHIH lltl,"cannot cure General Chester A. Arthur of
Wright s diseasa from which he is suffering."
"Now I want vou to understand " he saiil.

"that we do not profess to make new kidneys
"but we do know from personal experience
"and from the experience of many thousand
"of similar esses, that we enn stop the

of the kidneys. Many a man has
"gone through life with one kidney without
"inconvenience. Thousands of people have
"lived a majority of their life with one luntr.
"They did not have a new lung made. We
"do not make new kidneys, but if the kidney
"is not consumed too much we can stop dis--
"onuA. an.l . . I . ... f If 1 ..ami Mlflt'llK lliuil MllVt-- IU LUI1H.

This offer conies from II. H. Warner.
proprietor of Warner's safe cure, of this
city

Sir. Warner also said: "My dear sir, there
"are governors, senators, presidential candi-"date- s,

members of congress, prominent men
"and women all over tbe country whom I
"personally know have lieen cured of disease,
"such as General Arthur suffers from, hvour
"Warner's safe cure, but owing to the circles
"in which they move they do not care to
"give public testimonial to the fact."

Mr. Warner is interested in General Ar
thur's ease liecnuse he is personally ac-
quainted with him, and he says thnt'it is a
shame that any man should be allowed to
dio under the operation of
powerful cathartics, which have no curative
effects, rather tlian that a modern, coucedod
specific for kidney disease, whose worth is
acknowledged world-wid- e, should save him.

"If you doubt theeflicacy of Warner's safe
cure,'' say the proprietors, "ask your friends
and neighbors about it. This is asking but
little. They can tell you all you want to
know."

"V hftvf) lfpTYr. n ctnnillncr nfToe Iwtfrtra t.ha
public for four years," says Mr. Warner,
''that we will give f ,000 to any person who
can successfully dispute the genuineness, so
far as we know, of the testimonials we pub-
lish, and none have done it."

ere Genoral Arthur a poor man, unable
to be left "in the hands of his physician." be
Wniilil iientliaf ri -. i n , mmailv ou v.tnnw
sands of others have done, and get well. How
absurd then for people to say that everything
that can be done is being done for the ex- -
l resident, when the one successful remedy in
the world that has cured a case like his, baa
not been used by them.

Tiif nrlce asked bv Prof. Nicolle for a late
picture by Raphael is $100,(XX).

Pomethlni About Catarrh.
A great many people are afflicted with Ca

tarrh who do not know what ails them ; and
great many more continue sufferers who
might be cured.

Thlckenlngof the membrane which lines the
nasal passages, thus making breathing diffi-

cult; a discharge from the nostrils, more or
less copious, watery or thick, according to the
stage of the disease ; a sense of fullness In the
head; a constant inclination to spit; and, in
advanced cases, a dropping of intensely dis-
gusting matter into the throat, are a few of the
prominent symptoms of Catarrh.

Deafness, inflamed eyes,neuralgic palut, sore
throat and a loss of sense of smell, are very
often caused by Catarrh.

All these tioublos are cured by Plso's Reme
dy for Catarrh, Relief is had immediately
after beginning its use, but it is important that
it be continued without Intermission until the
catarrhal virus is expelled from the system
and healthy secretions replace the diseased
action of the mucous membrane. Manifestly
it is unreasonable to expoct a cure in a short
time of a disease that has been progressing for
months or years.

This question of time is provided for in the
putting up of Plso's Remedy for Catarrh. It is
so concentrated that a very small dose is
directed. The quantity in one package is suf
ficient for a long treatment, consequently the
expense is a mere trifle, and there is no excuse
for neglect nor reason for it but forgetf ulness.

A cold in the head is relieved by an applic-
ation of Piso's Remedy fur Catarrh. The
comfort to be got frum it in this way is worth
many times the cost.

The following letters are specimens of those
received every day, testifying to the worth of
Pito's Remedy for Catarrh :

Al.l.KOHKNr, Pa., Sept, 38, 18S5.
Plso's Remedy for Catarrh is doing wonders

for me. I bellevo it will cure any case of Ca-
tarrh, if used according lo directions.

Mas. F. JOHNSON, 4 E, Diamond St.

Sphino Hii.i., W. Va., Oct. 20, 1RC5.
Enclosed find one ilolmr for two packages of

Tim's Remedy for ( iitiirrh. The sample
package, received in Juno, gave perfect satis-
faction. GILL MKSSKR.

Hartford Mills, N.Y.. Aug. S.1K85.
I have used a little over half a package of

Plso's Remedy for Catarrh, ami it lias helped
me more than any of tlio different medicines I
have used. 1 feel confident that it will cure
me.

I can and do recommend it to others who
are troubled with that disease.

Rkn A. DAMON.
Mensm an'h Pkitomzui hkkf TON ic,t he only

preparation of I eef containing ire riihir. inilri-UiHi- x

jiriijKTfiin. It contains blood-makin- g

foree.generat i ng and 1 ai ni ng properties;
invaluable for indigestion, dysnep-ia- , nervous
l rostration. and all forms of L.eiieral flfhititv:
also, in all enfeebled conditions, whether the
result of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-work-

acute disease, particularly if resulting
from pulmonary complaints. Caswell. Hazard

proprietors, few oi k. Sold oy druggists.
A 3lost Liberal Otter!

Thb Voltaic Hki.t Co., Marshall, Mich.,
offer to send their Celebrated Voltaic Hklts
and Kleclric Appliances on thirty days' trial
to any man afflicted with Nervous Debility.
Ixiss of Vitality, Manhood. Vn. Illustrated
pamplilet In sealed envelope Willi full JiartlcuIurs, mailed true. Write them atiuice.

Get Lyon's Patent Heel Stiffeners applied to
your new boots and shoes before you wear
mum out. ,

IMso's Remedy for Catarrh is agreeable to
use. it is not a liquid or a sunn". i0e.

I. nsi I'aillilu Physicians.
There sre innumerable tiistuueea where cures have

Iwen effected by Keovil.i.'s btitsAI'AKU.l.fc, oa 11LOOD
am. I.ivkk M in e, for all illseusi s of Ihe blood, when
III y bad been given over by Ihelr phj sl: laiu. It 11

one of Hie best reineillin ever onVred Ui the public,
and a it I I with tlu gruuu-n- care. u spe
elite for c rtulu disease, It U I o wonder that H
should Is- - uiora effectual thau tiatily wrllteu and
careiewuy prepared prukeriptious. 'lake thai inedl-
cine for all d sorters arbilug from Impure blood. It
is euuured by leadlog prolcsiduiiai luea.

If you have numbnus In itrm orllmbs,henrt
skiim heals, thumps or flutters, or you are
! i voin and Irritable In danger of shock
Dr. Kilmer s Ociak-Wm- d regulates, relieves
i oriei ts and cures.

That Tired Feeling
Is so grncral at this season thst every one knows
wtuUUmrantbyth exprMlnn. A change of

rlltnsto, i r of life, has such a depirsnlns effect
upon the body that one feels all tired out, slmoit
completely prostrated, the appetite Is lout, and
there Is no ambition to do any thins. The whole ten-
dency of the rlcm In downward. I n this condition
Hood's Snpnrlll Is Just the medlelno needed. It
purifies tho blood: sharpens the appetite, overcomes
the tired fecllnc and Invigorates every function of
the body. Try it.

"I never took any medicine thst did so much good
In so short time Hood's Sarsapsrllla. I was very
much run down, had no strength, no enemy, and
felt very tired alt the time. I commenced taking
Hood's RarsapnrlllR, snd before I had used one bottle
felt like a different p"on. That extreme tired
feeling has gone, my appetite returned, and It toned
me up generally. My brother and sister have aluo
received great benefit from It." Clara'w. Pniu.rs,
Shirley, Moss.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. SI i six for $.X I'repsred only
by C. 1. HOOD a CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass,

IOO Dosos One Dollar

A Corrector, Regulator, Nerve-Bes- t.

"The Ucati i the Nfif Tf Life."
On of every flvo we meet tins some form

of Heart Disease), anil Is In constant dun-g-

of Apoplexy or Nurtdon lloatlil
RYITIPTOIS and PISHASE,

For which this riemcdy should tic taken
Hcnrt-pnl- ns Palpitation lloart-droiis- y

Skip-llcn- ts Thrnhliinir Upasms (Flta)
Numbness Purple-Lip- s l'onr-hloo- d
Shaky-Nerv- Syncntio Falnt-siwl- ls
Hot-flash- Paralysis ic

Tltuhof flood to Ihe Jlrnd, FreNe-rireut- a-

Heart --cnutrprniriif,
IHon,IjaiHrrrl-lrr)tthint-

i,

Jfrirf-ricuuiiff-

V'nJctilor j)frw.
wilt note !um all kliwlsnf rttneAjieii.

Till HICITII-O- IS A SPKCIPIf,
It I'rcveaU J'aUy, Shock, Buddea Iteata.

Every inirrediont Is from vrgt'tablo pro.
ducts which, jrrow In slRhtof every iinfor-tunat- o

sufferer. It contains no Morphine,
Opium or injurious drug.

I W wVo Ililari of impure Blood
ram eeeop 4t Purifyinf Mttltuenre

m 1'RICB 1.00 0 bottles $5.00.
B tirrrcfwrc-- at Pr. Kilmer's Dispensary,

ur unniKin. N. .. i . M. A.Inn r of Inquiry nromotly answered.
n .inform" i.tititr to itrnitn iNrti! hYee).

II v A I.I. Diti laiisrs.EsHuBsan

Relieved at Last!
'Wv know a iTfMitlrmari In thin rountr who. ilx

months uiio. Wan ahnoHt a lioiH'ltfNii crimim from n
attat'k if rhnimfUiMit, He could rurut'ly hntthlu
aen-uf- t (hi room, unetl rrutrhfMi, urn! mild htm- -

nt'lf Hint he hn4l llttlt If any lioe of ever reioverin-f- .
We naw htm lit our town luM week, walking nixnit
ax lively a any other man, ami In the fin em health
and HplrttH, I itnn ourinmilrv aa to what had worked
ueh a wonderful ehantre lu tiln condition he replied

that H. S. K, had eured him. After iiaIiik a dosen and
a half bottle, he ha tveen transformed from a in la
rrnhleerlpule to a happy, henlthr man. He It none
other thau Mr, K 11. Lambert." Ayh-unir- t Telephone.

Treat I m on Wood and Skin TXseaaea mailed fret
Tint swirr Co.. Drawer j. Atl&uLu. Uit. or

157 W. ki St.. N. V.

Bpi'inplraf niotrhea, Wrnly or Oily Hkln.
and all Hkln Dlnenara CuredIlUcilliahl plexlon Ilea ii 1 1 fir d by

Beeson's Aromatic Alum Sulphur Soap.

Sold tiy DrUKirlsIs or sent hy mall on receipt of I

.Monts ly M. I It K V IXM'I'KI., Manu- -
lacturer, 20 North KroiitKt., Philadelphia, l'a

Free Farms sVuns!
Te nioht onttrrut Ayt icuit urai Ilirk In Ann-rim- .

Surrounded ly proHiKToua mining and manufaetur-I-
town. iiniicr i lUnuime.' BlnKntnVeiit eropi

raft-e- In ikss, Thniianndw of Acre ol .ovrrii-li- ie ii I La ntl Miltjeet to preempt Inn and hotnebli'a'l.
i.kUiln for nule to actual settlers at MXf er Arre.
Long I line. Park Irrigated hy lmnenfieeanalii. (
railroad rates. Kvery attention Miown art tier. Kor
map, pnmphletri, ete , aitdn-i- COl.oHA HO 1.AN1) A
LOAN t u.,0M'raHoiiheHltH li1lenver,Col. Ht

fm with small capital make to $Z per day
13 la wh our amuieur Photo outrun. No vx
Mllall terfenre renulred, everything told ready
for Ut- it ayt. big with other hunlue a, In slorun,
nhopB. at home. or irotu hou-- e tohouwe ; afford atea'ly
work; paya ,'iOU m &aam pt-- r tent profit . We
aUoeopy and en- - H rj 1 1 xe all atylea and
Kiadeti of For- - Hlgll tr.nu. Work Kuaruu
teed, no rink, par- rmm9mm t leu turn free, or So piuo
book, 'ore to Make VhnUyrapht" and Sample Photo
mude by F.mpire AmittrurCamera sent postpaid, for

write to iiav. name mi
mn-- r and addreMt Kmpire Photo

wi --an.ti si., i. 1 .

ROOK AGENTS WANTED for
PLATFORM ECHOES

r LIVING TBX'TMS If OH UEA1 A.l IlEAttT,

Jit Jolt n Ji. Gongli .
nil liit and erownlnir Ufa work, brim full of thriltior Inter

tt, Iminor and pUio. Bright, pur, and food, lull vt
' lauvriler and tr." it tlU at tight to aU. To It it added
the Life and Death of Mr. Oourh, b Ke. I I MAN A

lOOO AgenU Wanted, Men and Women. $ I OO

tt$00a month mide. 0j"(ane N iiciran w
(iv tiitra T'rmt and Hay rreightt. Write for circulnrtj to

.uitn ila.a'l'IIN Ai a' I ll ur.. f
No Rope lo CutOff Horses' Manes Ml.cvie'ir , I M iiir.r. uti, i r.a
anil lilt 1 1) I.K t oinblncil, cannot
lie ell Hied lv anir Home. Svnulu
llalt.T to any pari ot v. n. rroe. o
receiptor l. l'i liy all saddlery
Htnlwar ana narnem ut'ticrs.
Bpeelal dlienunt to Ilia Jradu.
bcud ror I'rlcin Utj, v. i.iuii niiirnK,Kocbcaicr, S. V.

Muman's Lawn Pump,
plicated Jul? .V), 18TH, Aoguit 19, lfUM, and JftDiarv

19, ItWw- A perfect Pump; naed by Pkraiere, Utrdeocri,
Hoiuelt bifer'aieD, Prufitoeu,

MchtnliH, Plain ben, Ae. tj- - a big profit aad tell
everywhere en It. merlti, Akcdu wanted la every eouotT.
Rtftte and eouotT riRhtfor mI. Price eiprt-- cherice
rtrield bj ui. For dceerlptlve circular and tertne to aitfnu
aJ.Ut-M- , CLBKL & CO., Canton, O.

Blair's Pills Rheumatic Remedy.
IIvbI Him kl.uili round, 50 ria.

tor flVKI'ti-SI- A

SURE CURE Addrcas J. M.
8HtLLY,Cfaarliitte, N. u.

Rellalile Salesmen to TravelWANTED and Hell t the trade our ( ,..
Iiraled f uu r.. I'..!.,,,......

riVHi'cllea, &e. Liberal arraiiBnientii. Sularvor
Culiiinlhslon. Addrc aim iliatily, NKW 1 (IKK
A: HAVANA MJA It CO., No. i Fourth Av..NY.

ti Soldiers A Heirs. SendstampPensions for Circulars. COU L. UlNll.
HAM. All y. W aalillih-u.il-, I). IX

I ft IKII.I.ARS ea.h for AVro and
I 'rrKt h MY 1 N U M A II 1 N F.S.

I B U airantxl ti yr. (Witt on trial IftU.
aWirrl. Huy direct and aave to $ ia.

Oriraiikifivpii a rrimuiiM. Write for h 'It KB cir-
cular with lout) latliiuotifaii from cvfrvatale.
taivO. fAVM; a CO. n.MoarueM., hiratro. vij- - a

3VT-A-Xl-Xj-
iar Magazine

ji Ratay's
Ready

Bl. Reliei
CVm AND mHVFTT

Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza
Inflammations, Rheumatism, Neu-

ralgia, Headache, Tooth-

ache, Asthma,
DIFFICULT DREATHINC.

OtUtKS THE WonsT TAINS In from one to twnntv
minutes. NOT UNK HOUIt after resdlng this

need say one Nltr'Fkll WITH PAIN.
Karivrnv's Kendv Keller Is a ure Vnrt ftlivery I'nln, Kprnlns, Hrnlses. I'HlnstB

Ihe Knek, Cheat or I,hubs. It waa
Ihe f Irol and Is l lie Only

l'AI.N HK.lll:iV
That Inntsntlv moiw the moat etrnietat In pains,
sllavs Inflammation, snd cures Congestions, whether
ol I ho I.iiiiK", Hlnniseli. Bowels, or other glsuds or
organs by one ilii'at(on. L.A half tn a tcasponnful In half a tumbler of water' ill hi a few minutes cure Orsnn. Hpasms, Hour
"lonisrh. Heartburn, Nervousness, Blneples'ness,

iek Headache, Iiarrfioa, I'ysoutery. Oolio, d

all internal iius.
Malaria In Its Various Forms.

There is not a remedial airent In the world that wl I
cute Kever and Ague and all other Mlarloii lllllnne
and other frvnra. sided tv IMDIVAV'S I'H.tA
eiinlekas IIAItWAY'M H IC A l V It Ivl.l hf
I Illy rents per boiile. Hold by lriia'et

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPAR1LLI1N RESOLVENT,

Th Great Blood Fnridar,
For III Cura of all Chronic lllssssos.

riircmlo Hlieuuiatlsm. Hcn.fiila, Hvihilltlo Com-
plaints, etc. lee nurlKMik mi VMiercl, ettv, prlra'l
cents), (ilandiilar Swelling, i lr Ooimh.
Cancerous Aflcetlnns. Ulee.lliiK nf the l.nnira, a.

Water llraall. White HwcllillKS. Tuiimra, Pim-
ples. Hlotches, Itiii'IIchis of the Ka.-e- . lUccra, llll
IHaeaaea, Unlit, limrsy, Hlckels, Hall HIiBum, tlrim-clnti- s,

Consumption, bialailea, Klduuy. lilatlaon
Liver Complaints, etc

SCROFULA,
Whether trsnniltled fr mt parents or acquired. H
within the. curative rauso of tha Barsaparilllaa

Cures have been made where iernns havs been
afllii'tod wilu Hcn.fiila fmm their youth tip to in. M
and 411 years of aire, bv )H. llADWAY'hl NAKSAFA-HILI.IA- N

Itr.HOIAT.N'T, a remedy composed of
of ei tra1 mil nary tiled leal properties, essen-

tial topurtfv, al, repair and Invigorate the broken
down and wasted Iwiriy. gmrk, pleaaaut. sala awl
permanent in its treatment and cure.

Hold by all driiKUtais. Oue dollar a bottle.

DR. RADWAY'S PILLS
The Great Liver anl Stomach Remedy

Forlhecure of all dlnorilers of the Hmniach, Liver,
tlowelH, KtdlievK, Uladder, Nervmia Diee. Lou
of Appetite, Headache Oontlveneaa, InillKnatioa.
rliltnumicHN, Fever, litltaiiimatlon of Ihe llowela,
rile. and all deraiiKeiuenta of th Internal vloer.
Purely vegetable, coiitaiuitig no mercury, miuerals
or deletcrioua drutf,

rrice.Vft cents per box. br all drmrttiais.

DYSPEPSIA!
Dr. ltnilvray's I'MU are a eura fur this com.

plaint. 'llie roHtoru Ntienifth to the loinach ami
enable It to ertorm Its functions. The sviuptoma
of l)yi e aladmappear.aud Willi them the llal.llity of
the Hyntem to contract diNeaee. Take the medlolns
accordion to directum, and olnnrve what we say la"False and True" raaiHM tiliK diet

ir-Se- a letter stamp to IM. H AltWAY 3s
CO., No. an Warren Htreel, New lurk, tor
"l-- and True,"

.Hb sure to art HAUWA V'M.
N Y N V- -'i i

I CURE FITS !
When I aav cure 1 do not mean mervly to stop them

for a tune aud then have them return aaiii; mean a
rad leal cure. have insde Ihe i!1mc vt UTS,

or FAI.LINll bh'KNKSS a study. I
warrant my remedy to oure theworatcaaea. llecauM
others hae failed lino reanonfor not now reeeyiira
Cure, Kend at onir for a I rest la and a Free Holt l of
my Infallible remedy, lllve Kiprees and Port IHUea,
It com vou nothing for a trial, and I wtll cure you.

jl.l.frHaalla. 11. G. Ki.T. IKS rearl St.. Hew Yurie.

I TTsT H M A'cTTED!!
H BtmL German AiUiiwa lar arrer mi to flvcBj
Bj AT m irnnVditiM rUm tu the woret eaeee. liiRurve oeai- - Eg
Drurtabl elcop; erTtwu rurri where all other rat). A Eg
Hrriai ronvinett la tmnat tkeptititi, Priee AO eta. and
H l.OO. of PruRitMa or M mall. Maniple KKKK KirH
gjnamp. OK. K. Hi' It I K KM AN. hu lnul. MlHa.pl

Plso's Remedy fhr Catarrh Is tha
Bast, Easiest to Use, aud Cheapest. n

Also rood for Cold fn the Head.
Doadaclie, 11 ay Fever, dus. to ceula.

your own Bona,
Meal. valer Hhella.

URAIfAM Flnur mill tinill the lU 1 iJVJV U IVI I
ll'". Wllkiill'a l'alenll. HH errent. Inure tniirle In Ireenlntr nnill.

trj.y siko roWKB MII.I.lH and A It vt
KFKn MII.IJ. I r.n 'a i b and Teiilmonlala sent
CO appllcailou. Wl l.MO.V llUVS., Kaaton, AK.

FUME R AXLE
VEST IN TIIK trnitLDUllCHOC

th Oennlne. Sold Kvery where.

OP U P,
Ul
n MORPHINE

HABIT CURED.
m v a,- j ii l"piiiiii

i) it. j. c. HOFFMAN- JfiTi'raon, Wlwouain

dCCUO rUri ItllALWirl Vour torn, liemt
ylelder known; Jlntofo Jumtikin; ioneu.
strA- I ufer.nron ; Strttwterru VeKerffni Tomtito

very superior new seeiU. The lot mal ed tor dime.
No BtaiiipH. t'ajieror Hummer hadlr.hea thrown lo.
.1 4 MKa II A i I.K V, Seed I (rower. ladlon. Ark.

llablt. Uulrklyand Pa.la.Maw
ly cured at liume. CorreupotiueucaDPIU tiulk'ltfU and res trmt of curnaeot
honretlnvesltKaiora. Thb Hi'man
iUaianT Co Mi--

. r, LaXueUtt, lad.

THISIOH'SKTOOTHPOCTER
KmkIi" Titli lf.ri). a nd (iuiiia lleallhy.

Persona should "ln Ihe S.W.UMMnRRirn UUII KimIohihciii So, Icly
l .(nai w hen niurrled. I lr. ulitr f roe.

I'. O. Kim Itt-f- , IliininpolU, Minn.
C DMC Hotel. More.. MIIK All klnda of HealrMllnw ror Sale or Kxrliantfe. Fncloae
at ni for II I . ., llolclikln.FarniA Kl.'ImliKe
Agency. Ill.N'liHAMTUN, N. V. Mention thlajiiiper.

WELL BORING AND ROCK
IIHILLIftG Mfti Hltrt S. T"..l fur all khula r VU
luaaiUK. kUUSIIa 1 NVMAN, TIFFIN, OHIO.

A MONTH IO CANVASS Snd tAl
orilera tor Howe I Ha'I r XIS1QQ M.nia Window riscest.llet Pelllnn KOOdl ever cflered to
Amenta 'lerma and Outtlt rata.okhi.s K How ui Co.. autiuata, ale.

f ami Moriiliino 1 1 liit i'iirtd In Ill

OPiur A hiiCHlnyK U'ft rt lust (mtt- niHrur1
In nil part . J mi. M.wtsii.Vt'ulu y.Mk-- i h.

IATCMTC tilitalned Send efimi) torp'rA I b It 1 O Inventor's Uilldo. L. IHsu--
HAM, I'au iit Lawyer, asliliuanu, 1). U.

KUotrlr Itt'lt and SutspfiiHory fur Kilnoa, I'aln

taken tho lra4 lat'ifvlr ol Uit clv V ,
rcmetiies. anil hat, jivenm f to" bl va J altnvit uoivcrMi MtikUc-Uu-

Ouaraoteod out taw
ft M eauae Stricture. MURPHY BROS..

I 1 wrdooijbjtha Gnat won tha
Firiw.

Utor
fe

of
1 Erani ChialsU tio puhlic and now rani. a

Co. amoiiK the lea'hiiV Cinolnnatl.KTS lt tilC u 111. nil. s

A. L. hMI'l if.
I(ilt..rd, Pa.

SoMhy l)i urt'iHa.
IVkc Al.OU.

fl Ilfxteri(-ac- . ItcmarkaUk- aLd quUt COrea, Trial pak
Afea. Mtil Hiamp for aealrd parUculara. A4lrea(

Or. WARD dc CO., lulimana, 10.

BEST IT! THE

Rlflo. ,.T:r. iv.

St f
onu.

Tin Best
Wstnrnrnnf

dry In

"Ki!.
alua.

' a"""-- "" ' alioneeit ihootlnr rill, m,dfc Firt.cl X'. .Cooury o.r.ul..a, ai.il II.. only alaoluuly , rm. lL, Muu.w.u

i - X TholISIIaiM)bLICKlkl...,....,7T "..-- s . VWtl

Orl Htt rV r..aralU..OII,..Iai,.. B. W.r. o. Iinil.ii,,. N, ,' ""'J lH'at.d" lr.a..n.aik. lll,.lr.l,-,- l r.l.l,,,,,. . 'ti. "A II..flw.fr ipjwm, m vm.mmm ,.w ,. .... .
"W.jr, a.j.l..n,
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